Epitope mapping of the anti-human progesterone receptor monoclonal antibody, AB-52.
The monoclonal antibody AB-52 has high affinity and specificity for the two natural human progesterone receptor forms, receptor A (hPRA) and receptor B (hPRB), but it does not bind the PR of chick, mice, rats or rabbits. We have used a novel method to map its epitope. Based on a series of site-directed mutants of hPRA, together with immunoblotting, DNA gel mobility shift and antibody super shift assays, we have mapped the epitope of AB-52 to a 17 amino acid sequence lying between Val221 and Leu237 of the 933 amino acid hPRB protein. This N-terminal sequence is common to both hPRB and hPRA but is missing in chick PR and differs extensively from mouse PR. No anti-rabbit PR antibodies map to the homologous rabbit PR sequence which differs from hPR by four amino acids, suggesting that one or more of these four amino acids form a critical subset of residues in hPR that define the human specificity of AB-52. Knowledge of the AB-52 epitope is useful in structural analysis of PR, and in competition studies. Additionally, this 17 amino acid peptide whose antigenicity would not be predicted from computer analysis, should be useful for generating additional hPR specific antibodies.